Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition

Student's Name ___________________________ Class or Grade ______

Bass Clef

A

* This notehead is on the second line up
* This notehead is on the second space up
* This notehead is on the third line up
* This notehead is on the third space up
* This notehead is on the fourth line up
* This your "B"
* This your "C"
* This your "D"
* This your "E"
* This your "F"
* Color all "B's" blue
* Color all "C's" green
* Color all "D's" yellow
* Color all "E's" orange
* Color all "F's" red

Bass Clef Staff Key, from bottom to top:

A

Lines; Good Boy Does Fine Always

Spaces; All Cows Eat Grass

1. _____ 2. _____ 3. _____ 4. _____

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5. _____ 6. _____ 7. _____ 8. _____

B


Bass Clef Staff Key, from bottom to top:

Lines: Good Boy Does Fine Always
Spaces: All Cows Eat Grass

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.
Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition  Bb Instruments

Student's Name __________________________ Class or Grade ______

F
D
B
G
E

* This notehead is on the first staff space
* This notehead is on the second line
* This notehead is on the first staff line
* This notehead is just below the staff
* This your "C" star
* This your "D"
* Color all "E's" green
* Color all "F's" yellow
* Color all "G's" orange

Treble Clef Staff Key:

A  From bottom to top.  Lines;  Every Good Boy Does Fine  Spaces;  FACE

1. ___  2. ___  3. ___  4. ___

Directions:  Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5. ___  6. ___  7. ___  8. ___

B


Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition  Bb Tenor Sax

Student's Name ___________________________  Class or Grade __________________

F    D   B   G   E  
    0   0   0   0   0

* This notehead is on the third space up
* This notehead is on the fourth line up
* This notehead is on the fourth space up
* This notehead is on the fifth line up
* This notehead is on the top of the staff
* This your "C"
* This your "D"
* This your "E"
* This your "F"
* This your "G"
* Color all "C's" blue
* Color all "D's" green
* Color all "E's" yellow
* Color all "F's" orange
* Color all "G's" red

Treble Clef Staff Key:

A  From bottom to top.  Lines; Every Good Boy Does Fine  Spaces; FACE

1.   2.   3.   4.   

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5.   6.   7.   8.   

B  


Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition  
C Flute

Student's Name ___________________________ Class or Grade ______

F
D
B
G
E

* This notehead is on the third line up
* This notehead is on the third space up
* This notehead is on the fourth line up
* This notehead is on the fourth space up
* This notehead is on the fifth line up
* This your "B"
* This your "C"
* This your "D"
* This your "E"
* This your "F"
* Color all "B's" blue
* Color all "C's" green
* Color all "D's" yellow
* Color all "E's" orange
* Color all "F's" red

Treble Clef Staff Key:

A

From bottom to top. Lines; Every Good Boy Does Fine Spaces; FACE

1. ___  2. ___  3. ___  4. ___

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5. ___  6. ___  7. ___  8. ___

B


Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition  Eb Instruments

Student's Name ____________________________  Class or Grade ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This notehead is on the third line up
* This notehead is on the third space up
* This notehead is on the fourth line up
* This notehead is on the fourth space up
* This notehead is on the fifth line up
* This notehead is on the fifth space up

* This your "G"
* This your "A"
* This your "B"
* This your "C"
* This your "D"

* Color all "G's" blue
* Color all "A's" green
* Color all "B's" yellow
* Color all "C's" orange
* Color all "D's" red

Treble Clef Staff Key:

A
From bottom to top.  Lines:  Every Good Boy Does Fine  Spaces:  FACE

1.   2.   3.   4.   

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5.   6.   7.   8.   

B


Basic Staff Line and Space Recognition  French Horn

Student's Name ____________________  Class or Grade ______

* This notehead is on the bottom space
* This notehead is on the third space up
* This notehead is on the fourth line up
* This notehead is on the fourth space up
* This notehead is on the fifth line up
* This notehead is on

* This your "F"
* This your "G"
* This your "A"
* This your "B"
* This your "C"

* Color all "F's" blue
* Color all "G's" green
* Color all "A's" yellow
* Color all "B's" orange
* Color all "C's" red

Treble Clef Staff Key:

A

From bottom to top. Lines; Every Good Boy Does Fine  Spaces; FACE

1.  2.  3.  4.  

Directions: Color each note the appropriate color and, or, write the correct note name below each note.

5.  6.  7.  8.  

B
